
OUR
Hat Department is still
selling the Best Derby
made at Three Dollars,
it's the same quality as
the hat stores get $4 and
$5 for, same, shapes, too,
Knox, Dunlap, Youmans,
Miller, etc. Of course
they haven't the maker's
name in the crown, but
that's where the extra
two dollars in cost is.
Other Derbies at $2 and
$1.50, guaranteed, too.

Also a big variety of
Fedoras and Silk Hats.
Golf.Bicycliug and other
caps at prices to suit all
purses.

Two specially good
values in furnishing de-

partment are those $1.50
English Walking Lrloves
at 89c per pair, and a
line of 35c and 50c Meri-
no and Cashmere Half
Hose at25c per pair
there's a display of them
in the window and lots
more inside.

Men's Suits and Over-
coats, $10 to $45.

Robinson, (JhehyYCo.,

iniL -- j r oi rcioiiios.
H r aS. --irurnishlng..

(Hats. Shoes.

oee--- o

Is little enough to give
for a man's eult ot

G cA I any description; It Is

VfliJU a simply nutonlshlng
'--' price for those All- -

wool Cheviot
they are eusb good
Quality and so well

made, and the lit is si perfect Those
suits are cheap at S10 Intact you can-
not End any one else that sells tbem fur
less.

4 Garner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS.

f N.E- - Cor. 7th and H Sts. N--

9-3s- o '

Baby Brand Condensed
Milk.

Best for infants.

JOHNSTONS,
729 7th Street.

$?MM iB WM HE Frl
se-e- 111

that's nil we ask jou
to da It won't take
ns o Jiffy to pro e to
you that our

Removal
Sale
Prices

are tho lowest that
hnva ever been
quoted in Washing- - JJ3
tnn for nnvtblnc mid Dvi

ever) thins to turn Vti
lth a house

Si House & Herrmann,
917. 919, 921 and 923

SEVENTH ST.
636 Mass. Ave.

i in mm' 'i ii

STOLE'S "Sia--

""STnijlttfils

Our very full Hnc of

Children's Shoes for winter

wear is only waiting- for you

to inspect it.

Prices are the lowest in

city by far.

Bring the children to

day and we'll show how

money can be saved on

Shoes.

STOLLS"8I0"
SEVENTH ST.

&fAml&M
Fork Chops Be
Corn Shoulder. So

STALL Smoked Hams. 13c

Fresh Trips 8o

154. J. W. Bricker,
Center .Market

THANKSGIVING $10.IS COMING
Ton will irant to be well dressed. Call

and see our SIS and S20 Scotch and
English Suitings, zo.sde to order for C" 1 (
for five daystnlT. J 1 W

rl, PELZHAN.or-r- -
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Supreme Court Decides Many

Important Gases.

EAILWAY UBION STRIKERS
81

I
Decision of the California Courts Af-

firmed and Tliey Mut Servo Sen-

tence Opinion In the
Culon I'nclflo and Western Union
Cuku Handed Down.

The couviUlon and sentence of W. II.
Claue, Isaac Ross, and riiillp Stanwuod
lu the United States court for the southern
district ot California, were affirmed yester
day by tho Supreme Court of the United
States, Ihe opinion being read by Mr.
Justice Brewer.

The appellants were local uffk-cr- In Los
Angeles of the American Hallway Union
and were indicted for conspiracy to obstruct
the mails on the Southern raciflu Hallway

at Uio time of the great railway ktrlke In
the summer of 1891. They were sentenced
by Judge Ilossto IniprKoimientln thecounty
Jail at Los Angeles for eighteen months,
audappealed front that Judgment. Theunly
questiouof law considered by the court was
one raised in the argument ot the case, that
it was Incompetent for Congress to impose
a heavier penalty for conspiracy to commit
a crime than that Imposed for the coin H
mission ot the crime itself.

This, Judge Brewer said, was Incorrect--th- e

power exists to separate the conspiracy
from the crime iUclf and tu affix iiikiunl
nmi iniltMiendent nenaltles to cub. There
wns nn error in the trial ot the convicted
men, and the judgment of the court below
was affirmed.

VAN XRANKEN CASE.
Upon the authority of Johnson vs. Sayro,

decided at the last term of court, the
Supreme Court re ersed the orderof Judge
Hughes, of the Federal court for the

.ilktrlct of Vlnrinla. releasing
James Van Vranken from the custody of
John P. McGIeusli, nn officer of the United
States Xavy. Van Vranken was clerk of
Paymaster Bellows, who had been found
guilty by naval court martial of comert-lii- g

to Ills own use 1,223 of tho runds
intrusted to the paymaster, and sentenced
to imprisonment for n year.

Judge Hughes released Van Vranken,
holding that lie was amenable to the civil
courts for his crime and not to the military.
Tliis position the Supreme Court said in
the case of Johnson . Sayre, Involving
precisely the same 6tatc of facts, was In-

correct, and reversed the orderof release.
In the meantime, however. Van Vranken,
it is said, has taken himself out of the
jurisdiction of the Naval authorities.

PACIFIC ROADS AND TELEGRAPH.

The long pending case of the United
States against the Union Tacltic Railway
Company and the Western Union Tele-

graph Company was settled today by the
unanimous decision of the Supreme Court,
announced In an opinion delivered by Mr.
Justice Harlan.

The decision Is one of the mmtjmportant
that has been made by the Supreme Court
affecting the relations of the Government
and the Pacific railroads, declaring us It
does, that Congress has the right to add
to, amend or alter the acts of 1SC2-C-

granting aid in bonds and land tn the com-

pany for the construction ot Its line.
The proceeding Involved in the present

decision was brought by the Attorney Gen-

eral in pursuance to the directions con-

tained In the Anderson act of 18S8, which
required all companies engaged in operat-
ing railroad or telegraph lines which had
been aided in any way oy me uovcnuuui..
to maintain and operate through their
own respective corporate officers, tele-

graph lines for all purposes, and to exer-

cise by themselves alone all the telegraph
franchises conferred noon them.

In his opinion Mr. Justice Harlan said,
in reference to the object and scope ot the
Pacific railroad acts, that the first eighteen
sections of the acts of 1P62 G4 are wholly
inconsistent "with the idea that the Union
Pacific Railroad Company couM have ful-

filled Its obligations to the government bv
simply constructing a railroad, without
making nny provision whatever fortheeon-structlo- n

or of a telegraph line,
thereby leaving nllcommiiniMitimi bv ti
graph along ltsronte to the absolute control
of private corporations deriving no author-
ity from the national government and whose
operations would not ordinarily be sub-

jected to national supervision."

AGAINST TnETELEGRArU.
The opinion further holds that since the

passage of the act of 18G0 no telegraph
company can, by contrnct with a railroad

.company, operating one of the post
'roadsof the United States overwhlch inter-

state commerce is conducted, acquire an
exclusive right to such railroads for tele-
graph purposes

The cause was remanueu to toe circuit,
court, with Instructions to make a sup-

plemental decree enlarging the period in
which Ihe railroad and telegraph com-
panies may make such arrangement, ad-

justments and changes as shall become nec-
essary by reason ot the annulling of the
contracts between them, to carry out the
provisions of the final decree ot that court

HIS l'KXCIIAST FOIt WIVES.

HlRnmlHt HliliifARrtliiliidiilseslnMnt-rlmon- y

niid Gct Eighteen MontbH.
Bigamist William II. Rhine, who re-

turned from the penitentiary last May,
where he had served a term for having
been twice married without the formality
of a divorce from wife No. 1, was again
sentenced yesterday for eighteen months
for having married a third woman during
the life time of the first two.

Ills third nnd last wife was Mrs. Mary
E. Cecil, a soldier's widow and a United
States pensioner. Ithlne claimed that
In the belief that his first conviction worked
absolution from former marital ties, lie felt
free to seek another wife, and he accord-
ingly wooed and won Mrs. Cecil within
three months from the date of his libera-

tion.
Mrs. Cecil was in court when Rhine was

sentenced. She followed him to the cage
and there tearfully embraced him In loken
of farewell, crying bitterly and bestowing
upon the recreant every evidence of regard.

Later she repaired to the office of the
District attorney to procure the necessary
certificate of the invalidity of her mar-
riage to proenre the restoration of her
pension.

The light sentence Imposed upon Rhine
was a matter of considerable comment
about the corridors of the courthouse after
It was announced, and he was accounted
to be an exceedingly fortunate man. He
will go to Albany with the rirst installment
of prisoners booked to leave tomorrow
night.

Including Captain Howgate, there are
now nine In Ihe list ready for transporta-
tion. The other seven ore: David Cal-wel- l,

for false pretenses, sentenced to two
years' imprisonment; Richard McCaule',
for housebreaking, five years: John Butler,
for larceny from the person, six years;
Frank Boswell and Mason Morris, highway
robbery, seven years each: Amelia Baptist,
housebreaking, three years, and Oscar
Wanneck, false pretenses, fourteen months.

DEBATED ON I..ABOB.

Aldlne Literary Club Decides Its
Is Beneficial.

At the last regular meeting of the Al-

dlne Literary Society, which was held at
their cltibrooms. No. 60B Seventh street
northwest, a very interesting debate was
held. The subject was "Resolved, That
organized labor is beneficial to the coun-
try."

The Judges, Messrs. Sol Hcrzog and N.
S. Meyer, decided in favor of Messrs. Ema

Baumgnrten and B. DreyAiss for the
affirmative.

The negative was debated by Gilbert
Strauss and J. Becker.

The next subject ot debate of this so-

ciety, which will be two "weeks hence,
will be "Resolved, That the freedom of the
press should be restricted."
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Seized by
the Sheriff.

The entire stock of H. A.
Hnzalton &. Co., of 626 Broad-
way, New York, was recently
seized by the sheriff, and Is
now on sale at our store. The
Hazsiton firm was In business
for over twenty years, and was
celebrated for manufacturing
the highest class of clothing In

tho States. All this excellent
clothing Men's, Boys' and
Children's we are selling at
less than

44 eft. Dollar
Crowds aro flocking to the

store every day. Such bar-
gains were never offered to tho
public before, and neer will
be again. Don't mlso your
chance. Come at once. Come
and cot a perfect-fittin- g suit
at less than ha.f what It would
cost you anywhere e.se.

H.Friedlander
a

& Bro.,
9th and E Sts. N. W.,

We have no connection with any other
bouso lu the city

EXTENSION IS BLOCKED

Property Owners in the Line of

Thirty-seven- th Street Objeoti

Tliey Cluliii That tlio l'ropo-e- d Ini- -

Iirotcnieiit Doer, "ot Conform to
tin? Provisions, of tlio Iji.

The parties In interest were represented
by counsel yesterday before Chief Justice
Blughum, Iniquity Court No. 1, Intl.c mat-

ter of the extension of Thirty-sevent- h street
northwest, between Hack street and Ttnley-tow- n

road, tire District by Air. S. T. Thomas
assisted by ilr. Tracy L. Jelfords, and
the property owners by Gordon & Gordon.

The motion was made by Jlr. Thomas
to hate a commission uprointeu lo assets
daiujgrs lu the condemnation proceedings
and this was rcMRted by the opposing coun-

sel upon the ground that in timvioinir for
the proposed cxtinslon the Commissioners
had departed absolutely from the law, and
that the extension does not conform to
the provisions of tLe act under which they
claim authority.

The act prescribes that the Commission-
ers shall open Thlrty-bcvent- h street, as
rilnfii-r- i from Back street to TenleyUiwn

Iroad at or near Schneider's lane, by con
demnation or purcuase, uuu ujijini'i,"-
50,000 for the purpose. A further pm-visl-

was that in eMendinj: and opening
said street a curve to the westward should
be made to pass the house in part of lot
234, block 130, in Eeatty & Hawkln's ad-

dition to Georgetown.
It is alleged on the part of the Com-

missioners that all efforts to purchase the
land proved futile, and that the

came as a necessity. The ex-

tension will cover a space ot about 1,000
feet and will pass through the lands of
W. A. Castor. J. II. Gordon, John Acler.
Eckcrt J. Sacks. J C. and L. Schneider,
Henry Weaver, N C. 'Weaver and Louisa
S. Randall.

The contention Is that a deviation liar
been made from the original plan. In not
preserving the straight course marked
out, but this is met by the Commissioners
with the statement that the words "at or
near Schneider's lane" give them ample
discretion, and that the change made Is
in consonance with the law nnd traverses
a more naturnl roadway. The original
lines would hae taken nearly. the whole
of a dwelling, which by the altered plan
Is but little damaged, It any, allowing the
lawful projection.

Thecase will come up again on Thursday
morning In further consideration of the
motion.

JCHIES MUST DECIDE.

Important Point SVttled liy n Supremo
Court Decision.

Daniel Bueklln. convicted In the United
States court of Knnsus of perjury, com-

mitted In a land contest case, will have a
new trial. There was no error In the pro-

ceedings or ruling or the trial Judge, slid
Justice Harlan In announcing the opinion
ot the Supreme Court or the United States
yesterdav, but there was error in an in-

struction given to the Jury after It had
been three dnvs lomidering their verdict.

BJcklln was tried Jointly with I wo others.
Indicted for the same crime at the same
time, and the Jury arked the court If the
Jury could agree as to some ot the defend-

ants and disagree as to one.
The court replied: "I think hot; the Jury

can convict some of the defendants and
acquit some or find all guilty or all not
gulltv, but they cannot find n verdict as
to soiue and disagree as to one or more."

This, Justice Harlan said, entitled the
defendant to a new trial, Tor ir he was ine
one as to whom the Jury desired to dis-

agree, it was his right to have a trial
before another Jury. The Judgment yas
therefore reversed, nnd thecase remanded
for a new trial.

l'OOL. nOOM RAIDED.

GeorceEncyandTenof Ills Customers
I'lncod Under Arrest.

Bergt. Dunnigan and Officers Auldrldge.
Haller, and Fljnn, of No. 2 station, raided
the poolroom of George Lacy, GS8 O street
northwest, early yesterday evening, and
arrested the proprietor and ten negroes,
who gave Uicir names as Henry 8ch-al- s,

William Young, Charles Wood, George
Pavne. Frank Black, Pearley West, Will-la-

Vincent, William Varner, Louis Gil-

bert, nnd Isaac Strather.
This poolroom is only a few doors from

Freeman's alley. Tho place is Just op-

posite the Central High School, nnd the
young ladles "who pass up and down the
street during lunch hour have been In-

sulted time and ugaln by frequenters of
the place.

Many complaints hnve been made, not
only bv the residents, but also by tho
High School, and there Is now a project
on foot to compel the closing of the room.

SUIT OVEH A NOTE.

Three Defendants Named In a nenvy
Trnnsaction.

rhnrins Chrlstlaul and Edwin B. Hughes
filed a bill lu equity today against the- -

Feonle's Fire insurance oiupauj iiuu
against John G. Slater, Charles H. Allender.
and Henry K. Simpson, each, la his own
right, to restrain proceedings at law, in the
matter ot a certain note, and prevent the
defendant, Allender, from proceeding fur-

ther lu the matter of garnishment, and
K. Simpson, from answering

thereto.
The note Is alleged to have been passed

by one Thomas A. Mitchell, drawn for six
years, and made payable to Defendant
Slater and Complainant nughes. In the sum
ot 57,000. This note wasafterward placed
as collateral surety by Defendant Slater
with Ihe deteudant company, to Insure repay-

ment of $4,000 borrowed money. The
money has all been repaid but $500.

Allender not long ago obtained a Judg-
ment against Slater fo r 8,800 , and caused
a writ of garnishment to Issue against the
holders of the' note.

Recognized a Consul.
The President has reocgnlzed Nicholas

A. Bello as consul general ot Venezuela at
New Tork.

BUSINESS MENiPROMISE AID

Christian Endearor Committees'

Meet and Reoeive Beports. w

Now Memliers Appointed and Much
ttoutlno IlunlncHH Transacted,

1'luiH Mapped Out,

The committee on finance for the Chris-

tian Endeavor 'convention of 180C, met
last evening with the auxiliary financo
committee at tho Fourth Presbyterian
Church. Nearly three-fourt- of the so-

cieties In the District were represented.
Chairman Koblson called the meeting to

order and conducted a brief devotional
service.

The iliairnian detailed to the members of
tho auxiliary committee the work which
has already been mapped out by the com-
mittee or twenty-fiv- Ho stated that the
outlook for the convention, as regards
finance, was very encouraging.

Commissioners Itoss and Truesdell have
expressed a desire to do all lu their
power to promote the interests of the con-
vention, ami Mr. John Joy Ed&on, in a
conversation with Chairman Koblson, said
Hint he knew that ihn Christian Endeavor
movement was doing a great amount of
good throughout this and other
and that ho would be glad lo do all In his
power to make the convention In this illy

success.
Mr. Uerlah Wllkius expressed himself as

heartily lu sympathy with the movement,
anil felt assured that a large numlier of
delegates would be In attendance here lu
18d0.

Mr. Isador Saks assured the committee
or his hearty support as did many others.
The chairman read the names of the mem-
bers of the citizens' advisory committee
Just appointed.

The members of tho auxiliary finance
committee were furnished with the new
subscription blanks, by which payment Is
to be made in six instalments by the 1st of
June next. The committee members were
urged to be net he In their various so-

cieties f.ir subscription from among their
new member- - by this new plan. They were
also urged lu all their work to con-
sult, the.r pastors. The proposed plan of
canvassing the business men for contribu-
tions was explained to the members of
the auxiliary committee.

An open discussion brought out many
good Ideas from various outs regarding the
best method of completing the Endeavorcrs'
$10,000 fund.

After a brut prayer service me couuimice
adjourned.

A meeting of the committee ot '9G was
also held yesterday and several Imiiortant
nutters disposed of. A form ot contract
for hotel rates was agreed ujion and a
number of additions made to the various
committees.

J. H. Lichliter, of the Covenant Presby-
terian Church, and Dr. P. J. Woodman, of
the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church,
were appointed on the finance committee.

The following gentlemen were appointed
upon the caizens' ndvisory finance com-

mittee, all of them having previously sig-

nified their willingness to serve:
Citizens' Advisory rinnuce Committee

William Ballatilync, Charles llaum. Charles
J. Boll, Hon. David J. Brewer, Charles G.
Conn, George T. Dunlop. John Joy Edson,
Hon. John W. Foster. Albert F. Fox, W.
B. Gurley. T. A. Harding. Hon. John M.
Harlan, John B. Earner. Theodore W.
Xoyes, Mvron M. Parker, E. S. Parker,
Hon. John W. Itoss, Isador Saks. Hon.
Hoke Smith, Hon. George Truehdell. B.

H. Warner, II. A. WUlard. Bcrlali Wilklns,
Hon. A. A. Wilson, S. W. Woodward.

TIIKKW A Cn.Vlll FROM A HOX.

Two ili'n Arretted for Dlxturlkincent
the Eycciiin.

Charles H. Davis nnd Robert J. Brown,
clerks, created a disturbance at Kernan's
Theater last ulght-b- y throwing .a chair at
Rolierta and' Dorcta, the Chinese sketch
team, while that pair was doing its turn.

The men entered the theater under the
influence ot drink, and taking a box, hurled
one of from it at the actore, nar-
rowly missing thera.

Special Officer Thomas Wannell took the
men from .the box and Policemen Searsand
Orlana landed them atstatlorrtfo. 1, where
the cliarge ot drunk and disorderly was
placed oppositu their names.

Good Xt'ivs for Creditors.
The Comptroller of the Currency has de-

clared a llfth dividend, 18 per cent. In

favor ot the creditors of Ihe Northern Na-

tional Bank of Big Rapids, Mich., making
in all 70 per cent on claims proved amount-
ing to $240,702.20.

"Universal," I
tli Ninth St. I

WE OPEN
"THE BALL

this week with lower prices than
eror; the pood work Is being
fcept an. Wo are trasy getting
ready for an enoratoue trade.
Wo are going to fairly aetonleh
youforXmas.

10clScchanng bowls .

!0cJapanned coal hods. ......
1 :t NIckellne coflee cantj-te- r 5c

27cCocoa door mats..

7cPatent flour sifters..

28cMirror front wall pockets..
Hat

handles
irons, with patent cold 13c

Cedar washtub, tar eoap,
zinc
blueing...

washboard, S boxes .52c
(OcEngraved gas globes

Hard
wringers

rubber roll clothes $1.27

Decorated chamber sets .. $1.46
ii doz eilrer plated kulrei 62cand forks ,. .

Decorated dinner sets, all $4.97complete. -- -
80x00

rugs
extra quality Smyrna $1.41

French
patterns

china dinner ets, 9 $11.52
Webster's Dictionary, 1.5C0

illUEtratlon,incinuinE on 64cappendix -- -

Chlna"cake plates, hnnd-palnt-

portraits of histor-
ical 12cFrench characters..

Sib package rolled oats.... 9c
PettlJbn's breakfast food, 9cper package -

Good roasted coffee, per lb 20c
Brazil shredded cocoanut, 4cper package
Crystal Spring cornstarch, 6cper package

8cColburn's host ago
S

wheat
lba Becker's new

-
buck

1 4c
Imported macaroni vermi-

celli, 8cper package
1 lb can

powder
extra quality bak-

ing 10c
Acme frultsyrup, all fla-

vors, lieper bottle
Largo

mustard
tumbler best French 7c

Extra quality canned corn,
string beans, lima beans 5cor sifted peas,per can....

Crosse & Elackweil's Jams, 18caUklnds, per Jar

UNIVERSAL HOUSE- -

FDMlSEDiG STORE,

512 9th St. N: W.

iiff
CITIZENS STIU PROTEST

Strenuous Objection to the De-

laware Avenue Property Yard.

PROPERTY 0ANN0T BE SOLD

Enborers In County- WorkMnklnB De-

termined Efforts to Have Their
WngeslncreiiHedTwenty-ftv- e Cents
a Day Commlisslon to Hevisollulld-ln- s

Iteiculittions Bus Heiruu Work.

The commission torevlse the building
regulations of the District met at 2 p. in.
yesterday according to the announcement.
Building Inspector John B. Brady Is chair-
man and the sessions aro at his office.
Only members and assistants are ad-

mitted.
They first took appropriate action upon B

the death of James Freeman, the electrical
expert and member or the commission,
whose death was announced In Sunday's
papers. Then they proceeded to cunslder-atlo- n

in detail of the regulations prepared
and submitted by Chairman Brady. He
said sufficient time would be given to the.
work to insure the best results they were
capable or turning out. A caller suggested
that the proposed regulations ought to be
printed In pamphlet form In order that
builders, electricians. Insurance men, prop-
erty owners and all interested might have
a chance to look them over nnd make
suggestions.

IN PAMPHLET TORM.
Mr. Brady thought favorably ot this and

such a publication may be made liefore
the regulations are finally adopted.

The recommendations submitted by
Mr. Trccman before hlsdeath will be placed

the commission. They are techni-
cal. Their jiurposc Is mainly to Insure
saruy from fires and from accidents by
a strong current being brought by crossed
or brokin wires where It will bo dan-
gerous.

A letter was received yesterday by the
Commissioners from Mr. J. W. Frlzzell
for the Northeast Citizens' Association,
calling attention again to what these
gentlemen claim Is an illegal occupation
of Delaware avenue, north of II street.
The condition is such, they assert, that
property in that vicinity cannot be soM.
While the Commissioners defend the use
of the street as a District "property
yard," it Is broadly Intimated that tills is
mainly to accommodate the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The Commissioners are
invited to visit the locality.

Laborers in the employ of the District
engaged in work in the county, are eryH
earnest In their effort to get their wages
raised from SI. 23 to S1.50 a day. They
have called a meeting, to be held at
Abraham's Hall, on Meridian Hill, on
rrlilay night, and expect to have .some
rousing speeches. Lawyer Thomas L.
Jones called on the Commissioners yes-

terday In their behalf. He said Ihe men
Innrcsted work out along ttie roads In

the neighborhood of Tenleytown nnd
constitute a large body 'of deserving
laborers. -

Application for the admission of Reulicn,
alias Henry Smith, to tho Government In-

sane Asylum was made yesterday.
Secretary Tlndall Informed the Phila-

delphia company, which is printing the
new police regulations, that the Commis-
sioners are waiting for proofs.

It was ordered That Beret. J. A. Moore.
Privates C. C. Stewart. L. J. Stoll, W.
H. Tugltt. Frank Auldridge. L. P.. Srnoot,
J. T. Kennedy. T. A. Clements. G. N.
niton, n. W. Marshall, and A. V. Con-

way of the police force be allo.ved time
In excess of thirty days on account of
sickness. That charges against Police
men M.F.Colbert and T. F. English. tried
Octobers. lSUB.rorconduct unbecoming an
officer, be dismissed.

The resignation of H. C. McBride as ad-

ditional private policeman, was neicnted.
A building permit was Issued to F. H.

Bughcr to alter and repair the brick
building at Nos. 623-- 5 and . Vermont
avenue. Dear I street, at a cost if $15,000.
The back building will be raised one
story and the main building fifteen
feet nliove the fourth floor. There will
be generRl Interior repairs. The ground
area Is not enlarged. There will be a
mansard constructed on the rear and a
flat tin roof.

rermlts was also Issued to Julia M. de
Thoua rs for a two-stor- y and attic, frame, at
Philadelphia and Ninth streets. Congress
Heights. $2.500.

OSCAR WANNECK SENTENCED.

Fourteen Monttis In l'rlson for SrlllriK
a Wortlilisss Compound.

Justice Cox, of Criminal Court No. 1,
yesterday iiaiyc.1 sentence upon Oscar Wau-uec-

previously convicted ot obtaining
money under faUe pretenses, committing
him for a term of fourteen months.

Wanneck is said to have been born in
Paris and to be finely educated. He is a
physician, .i competent civil engineer and
well Informed upon moat topics. The of-

fense uimn which he ivas coniicted and
committed consisted ot selling a worthless
compound upon the representation that it
was a suierlor rat exterminator. There
were two indictments against him. but the
government entered a nolle pros as to
cne, and his counsel pleaded for mercy
upon the other.

Attorney Wlndom S. Woodworth repre-

sented Wanneck. When the case was
called he addressed the court and asked

that a jail Ecntence be passed Instead of
the more severe one, stating that Wan-neck- 's

wife would be left helpless, and In

consideration ot certain extenuating cir-

cumstances the United States attorney
would Interpose no objection to the exer-

cise of mercy.
The court held that under section 1444
f 11,0 rnrisml statutes there was no discre

tion in the matter ot sentencing to the
He Eaid the lowe6t term ot im-

prisonment was one year, and he would
add but four months, making the period
fourteen months.

frnnneck's wife sat beside him. She
winced under the words ot the court, and
oma simiiltaneouslv with her recreant hus
band when tho time come for him to leave
the room, she Icavln;: by a front exit, he
going dp wn the inner stalrwaay to the cage.

It is said that Mrs. Wanneck Is from a fine
family.

Three other sentences were imposed by
JUBtlce Cox yesterday. William Fitzhugb.
a colored violator of the Edmunds law,
got a year and a day at Alliany, and Walter
R. Stewart was 6ent to Jail for six months
for the larceny of a bicycle, valued at $50.
William H. Rhine was sentenced to the
penitentiary for a term of eighteen months,
on conviction of bigamy.

WILL FEED FIVE HUNDRED.

Ccntrnl Mission "Preparing for Its
Tliniiksslvlnjr Duy Clmrlty.

The committee of tho Central Union
Mission on the annual Thanksgiving dis
tribution to Ihe poor neiu us iirsu wree
lng at the mission at 4 o'clock yesterday.
The committee is composed or 275 per-

sons, who have each J ear interested
themselves In the effort to give the poor
of the city a Joyful Thanksgiving.

Lunch will be spread at the mission for
BOO poor men and women who will be
invited by ticket. These tickets are to
be distributed by the committees In cliarge
of the ten brandies of the mission who

know those to whom they will
be given. In addition to the free lunch-baske- ts

of provisions will be sent to
nbout 800 families In alt parts or me
city- - ...

These ramines win db recoimucimcu
by workers or the misslonswho know
them and can vouch for them. The baskets
will be well filled with tho elements ot
a Thanksgiving dinner. These dinners
have overy year afforded great relief to
many hundreds of ramllles who have
been led to feel that the better classes
of people sympathized with themlnlheir
struggles against poverty. The mission
workers report' that the needs of the
destitute are more urgent this year than
ever before and the demands upon a
generous publlo are very peat. It Is

ED; 4bj
Our Immense

Factory Sale
has taken the town by storm. 800 SuitB
and 1,200 Overcoats, straight from our
factory, 185 Market Street, Newark. N.
J. at" prices that you cannot believe
without seeing. We bought the cloth at a
wonderful bargain and we are giving you
the benefit of it.

SPOT CASH did the work and we
pay no middleman's profits. Come at
once and pick out your size ; these suits

wait for you.

iM.DYRENFORTH&COE'ifc
Factory, 185 Market

Bj3l'VW

Mayer & Fettit

We have-mad- e many a home
in Washington comfortable.
Let us furnish yours.

I. .ils llHlluiWi Jl--

to be by 2nd
of N. that

of
and at

less than cost. and come
are

Uplondld new goods marniflcentlr mado up

and finished all tho latest patterns all sizes
wonderful prices.

$2.00 Trousers Sacrificed at Sl-O-

43.00 at VSSi50 Trousers tacrlflced at JviS
JtW Trousers SacrlDced at
tiOO Trousers Sacnflced at
$7.00 Trousers Sacrificed at S.50

A beautiful new stock of Children's Suits for
winter wear H seoms a burning shame, to
have to sacrldco these flne ods at less than
wholesale cost All sizes and everj style made.
Beautiful Eults at 11.10 $aO0
Double - breasted Junior Suits at... 3.M

bult l.M High-grad- e Suit
at 400Double -

Suit High-grad- e Suits
UeoterSults at... i!M at. 5C0

311

V

hoped that tho collectors ffho solicit
will meet with a scnerous

response. Money, food, fuel, and cloth
ing will be solicited, iacn couecior is
furnished wttu a paper mura ""

of the secretary or treasurer of
the mission as an evidence of the au-

thority of the one who solicits the

Clmrges Her wltb. Assault.
Katie White, colored. Is locked up at

station No. 3, chareod with assault and
battery, with Frank Boston as

Boston drives an express wagon
and had given Katie an order for a coat,
which, "upon delivery, had failed to give

A dispute arose on
street, near avenue,

during which Katie claims that Btrlctly In
self defense she laid herself open to the
charged preferred against her.

Ban Over His Foot.
George Blately, colored, had his left

foot badly yesterday morning by
being run over by a vehicle near the cor-

ner ot Fourth and 1, streets northwest.
He came limping Into No.. 2 station, and
reported the accident. He wag reino-re- to
Freedman's Hospital In the patrol.

Street, N. J.

Cash or
jU !.hiLHBSr

of

Comprising choice specimen? of Antique Ma
jellies. Mayeuce. Lille. Strasburs, Lowestoft,

t, Crown Derby, CLelssa, Boasq,
ItoyM Worcester, Beautiful Dresden, and Royal
Menna

Also rare piece of Sexrea Soft Pate (pat
tenUr) and eomo jnasnlflccn; Empire, iI4J
quetrrie, Uoule, and Verals .Martin Furni-
ture will bo sold at auction in our Art Gallery,

G -

without ronrre,

November 20,
and Threo Following Days,

at 11 A. M. and 3 r. 5f. each day.
The collectlo-- i will be oa EXHIBITION until 9

o'cloc! tonight, (eltrtc light),

November 19. .
C. C. SLOAN & CO., 1407

C Street.
Descrlptire catalogues mailed ou

0

raised December to meetthe note
due Berger Bros, Syracuse, Y. Until
date we'shall sacrifice the stock Over-

coats, Suits, Trousers Children's Clothing
wholesale Come

annihilated.

MEN'S TROUSERS.

TrousorsSocrlflced

S"9S

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

breasted

subscriptions

sub-

scription.

complain-
ant.

satisfaction. Twenty-sixt- h,

Pennsylvania

lacerated

mm

won't

Newark,

WH3

Credit

The Ramous

G0iiST

1407 STREET,

Wednesday,

Tuesday,
Auctioneers,

appllcatlon.1

VVoaVVfVV
$15,885.18

entire

today
early. Prices

KeeferSuitsat...

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Superb Melton. Bearer. Kersor and Bough

and Smooth Ololh OTereoats all the new and
most fashionable cuts and lengths-a- ll llzet
and qualities.
Regular $7.50 Orercoats must go at.. S
Kegnlar 110 Orercoats must go at....
Hegulnr $:5 Overcoats must go at....
Flue iii.00 Overcoats must go at.... 14O0
Grand 00.0u Ovorcoats must goat.. iaoo

MEN'S SUITS.
Finest qualities of Beavx-welg- ht Sails is

Thlbets, Cheviots, Cassiraeres, and Worsteds.
Everr size every stjle every make.
SlOSultsslaughtoredat. SB.OO
512 Suits slaughtered at 6.00
$13 Suits slaughtered at 7.SO
$17 ults Slaughtered at. S BO
IS) Suit Slaughtered at. IO.OO

New York Clothing House,
SEVENTH STREET.

'It
oVJ

C Aucrbncli's At the
DomesticCelebrated
Sewing-Machin-

Saxony "Wool

German
Rooms,

Hand-Kn- it 800 7th,

Jackets. N. "V. cor. H.
L--

SIO SUITS-Thes- e

Suits are Just the eame as
what yon pay any other tailor 18

to l for. Good Scotch Tweeds,
Cheviots, Casslmeres.

R0RH,UeTafl0r,613FSl!I.W.- -

ij&; T3- 3 gB. -jSigfc S4jjfcy jsgh j;. yi.
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